Preliminary results of an off-the-shelf press-fit stem. The anthropometric total hip femoral component using exact-fit principles.
The use of custom-manufactured femoral prostheses as part of routine total hip arthroplasty (THA) has been suggested. However, there are several disadvantages, including possible inaccuracy of fit, inadequate instrumentation, and high cost. A series of 28 THAs (including 18% for revision of failed, cemented THA) using a press-fit prosthesis of contemporary design were investigated. The average follow-up period was 28 months (range, 12-49 months). Clinical results were overall very good, even in revision cases. Roentgenographic changes included rapid femoral remodeling, which may increase component stability. Given the clinical and roentgenographic results obtained in this complex-problem patient population, it is difficult to justify the use of custom femoral components in routine THA.